Focus on: Moss Vale Campus Library online guide

Looking for information about Moss Vale Campus Library? Use our online guide to find out about library hours, contact details, services, facilities and resources.

Library Resources
- What can I borrow?
  - Books
  - DVDs and Videos
  - Facetools
  - Magazine & Journals
  - Slides
  - Art
  - Flexible learning toolboxes
  - Children’s collection
  - Music CDs
  - Fiction

What can I access online?
- eResources - Read electronic books, search for online journal and newspaper strikes, browse and search online encyclopedias and specialist databases eg. Brainline, Standards Australia. TAFE NOC/Euros papers. West eResources can be accessed at home or on campus.
- Subject Guides - Access online subject guides to help you locate the most up-to-date and accurate information for your subject area and assignments.

New Communication & Media Titles
- Practical recording techniques - the step-by-step approach to professional audio recording - Bruce Stafford and Jenny Guidott
- Stand and shoot: shooting and sharing your films online - Russell Evans

Videojournalism - multimedia storytelling - Kenneth Kolbe

New Child Studies Titles
- Child development - Laura E. Berk
- Inspiring spaces for young children - Jessica Corinley

Borrowing
- Students may borrow up to 15 books, with a limit of 2 DVDs, videos, CD-ROMs and CDs at any one time. Loan period is 3 weeks for most items.
- Staff may borrow any number of items. Staff borrow periods are books - 4 weeks. Access for journals, DVDs, videos, CD-ROMs and CDs.
- Staff may borrow from both the TAFE and UOW collections.

Renewing
- Please make sure your renew marks items on or before the due date.
- Renewing can be done in person, by phone or online (you need a PIN number from the library).

Inter Library Loans
- To place a request for an item held by another TAFE library, please search the TAFE NSW Library Catalogue for the item. If the item is not available, then submit the TAFE NSW ILL request form. Library staff will contact you when the item is available.

Web Link for this page

Moss Vale Campus Library online guide

Use the online guide to find out about services & facilities available at Moss Vale Campus Library.
On the **Moss Vale Campus Library** online guide you will find links to electronic resources including eBooks, online videos, journal articles and encyclopaedias.
You can also access more than 60 online subject guides to find wealth of information for your subject.

To access all this and more click on the following pages /tabs of the **Moss Vale Campus Library** online guide:

**Welcome**

**Books, DVDs & Other Resources**

**Computers, Equipment & Other Facilities**

**Information Skills**

**Library Services**

**eResources: Online Journals, Reference & Videos**

**Online Subject Guides**

**What’s new in the library**

Go to the TAFE Illawarra Libraries website and click on the **Subject Guides** link. Under the **Campus Library Guides** click on **Moss Vale Campus Library** online guide.

You can also access the **Moss Vale Campus Library Guide** link under **Web Links for this issue** in the left hand column of this newsletter.

---

**Print magazines, newspapers & online journals**

**Australian Gourmet Traveller**

*a monthly magazine full of interesting recipes.*

Borrow the magazine to find information about seasonal produce and the best way to use it. Regular features include Gourmet news, Gourmet online, Fare exchange, Classic dish, Masterclass, Quick meals, Stephanie’s garden, Wine, Travel and much more.

---

**Gardening Australia**

*a magazine (635/GARD)*

concentrates on organic gardening and food production. It explores the fundamentals of good chemical-free gardening that supports, rather than damages, nature. It also explores eco-living issues such as new organic food products, renewable energy, organic farmers markets and non-toxic household supplies.

So if you need inspiration, information or practical how-to advice and solutions on all aspects of gardening come and borrow the **Gardening Australia** magazine.

For more information online access the **Australian Gourmet Traveller** and **Gardening Australia** websites links under **Web Links for this issue** in the left hand column of this newsletter.
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National Indigenous Times
Information about the social and political issues affecting Indigenous Australians

Family Matters
You will need your DEC username and password to access this link

National Indigenous Times
The National Indigenous Times is the first and only weekly national newspaper that focuses specifically on Indigenous issues.

The newspaper is a great source of information about the social and political issues affecting Indigenous Australians.

Read in the library or access the National Indigenous Times website link under Web Links for this issue in the left hand column of this newsletter.

Family Matters
Family Matters is the journal of the Australian Institute of Family Studies. It contains articles, commentary and book reviews on all aspects of family studies.

Click on the Family Matters link under Web Links for this issue in the left hand column of this newsletter.
To access Family Matters online you will need your DEC username and password.

To access Family Matters through the TAFE Illawarra Libraries website, click on the Subject Guides link. In the All Subject Guides column choose the Child & Family Studies guide and click on the Databases & eResources tab. Click on Family Matters in the Online Journals column.

On Display: Enrolment @ Moss Vale 2013

A display in the library with enrolment and course information for prospective students interested in undertaking courses at Moss Vale Campus in 2013.
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Library Displays in Term 1

TAFE Courses & Enrolments for 2013
Bowral and Moss Vale Sesquicentenary
Anzac Day

Web Links for this page

Bowral and Moss Vale Sesquicentenary

Access the 2013 calendar of events for the Bowral & Moss Vale anniversary celebrations on the Wingecarribee Council website

Contact Us

Moss Vale Campus Library
Kirkham Street
MOSS Vale 2577

Phone 48680121
Fax 48680122
Email: mossvalelibrary@tafensw.edu.au
Website: www.illawarra.tafensw.edu.au/library

Library Hours

Mon to Thurs 9am to 7pm
Friday 9am to 1pm
(Teaching weeks only. Vacation hours will be advertised on the website & in the Library.)

Bowral and Moss Vale Sesquicentenary

Bowral & Moss Vale Celebrating 150 years

2013 marks the Sesquicentenary Year (150th Anniversary 1863-2013) for the official establishment of both the Bowral and Moss Vale townships.

To celebrate the anniversary the library has a large informative display of images, articles, books, DVDs, videos and other resources.

Moss Vale Campus students Juliet Zhu Yan and Ping Qin check the display

Library Opening Hours - April Holidays

OPEN: Monday 15 - Friday 19 April
CLOSED: Monday 22 - Friday 26 April

Regular library hours will resume Monday 29 April